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Timeline: Local Wellness Policies
• Established in 2004 Child Nutrition Reauthorization
• First implemented in 2006
• Updated in 2010 Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act
• Final rule published in July, 2016
• LEAs must comply by June 30, 2017*

*USDA will provide TA and guidance to help LEAs move
toward full compliance in first few years of implementation

What’s New?
• Enhanced community involvement
• Enhanced compliance
• Evidence-based strategies for nutrition, physical activity,
physical education
• Most LEAs will need to realign school meals and snacks
and beverages (Smart Snacks) standards
• Policy addressing marketing of unhealthy foods and
beverages (that do not meet Smart Snacks)

School Marketing Resources

www.schoolwellnesspolicies.org
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Presentation Overview
• Brief background on the National Wellness Policy Study
and overview of the state- and district-level local
wellness policy-related (LWP) landscape
• School food authority implementation of state and
district policy provisions nationwide
• School-level implementation of state and district policy
provisions nationwide
• Conclusions

• Relevant resources and contact information

National Wellness Policy Study Overview and Overview of
the District and State Wellness Policy Landscape

Brief Overview of the National Wellness
Policy Study
• Largest, ongoing, nationwide evaluation of
school district wellness policies and all relevant
state laws since school year (SY) 2006-07
• SY 06-07 through 13-14 samples: Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation Bridging the Gap sample
• Average 500 to >700 districts per year, annual crosssectional samples

• SY 14-15 sample: USDA’s School Nutrition and Meal
Cost Study (SNMCS)
– 496/518 (96%) of full sample of SFA’s district policies were
collected; included districts from all states except AK, HI, RI, and NM
(latter b/c of missing district policies)
– Data reflect prevalence of LWP for a national sample of public
school food authorities participating in the NSLP

Brief Overview of the National Wellness
Policy Study
• Primary policy collection and analysis
–District Policies
–Board policies (wellness and competitive foods)
–Superintendent regulations
–Also included cross-referenced policies/models/embedded
state laws

• State Laws (all 50 states and DC)
• Codified statutory and administrative laws
• Embedded state standards (NE, PE)

Policy area and number of markers
included for each area (SY 14-15)
Policy Area

# of Items

Examples of Topics Covered

Nutrition education

8

Goals for nutrition education • nutrition curriculum for each grade • school gardens • NE training
for teachers • NE integrated into other subjects • behavior focused skills

School meals

27

requires federal guidelines • school breakfast • strategies to increase participation • recess before
lunch • adequate time to eat • water availability • farm to school

124*

Smart Snacks* • food as a reward/punishment • water availability
*includes 21 items coded separately for each of 5 locations of sale: a la carte, vending machines,
school stores, fundraisers, class parties

Physical activity

14

PA for every grade • PA throughout the day • community use • safe routes to school • recess •
joint use

Physical education

25

PE curriculum for each grade • time for PE • physically active lifestyle • PE waivers •moderate to
vigorous PA • qualifications for PE teachers• annual health assessment

Staff wellness

3

PA for school staff • staff wellness programs • staff as role models

Communications/Stakeholders

5

stakeholder involvement in development, review, and update of wellness policy

Marketing

3

WSCC • marketing healthy choices •restricted marketing of unhealthy choices

Evaluation

12

triennial assessment • ongoing health advisory committee • evaluation • revision • audience and
frequency of report • reporting to state • plan for implementation

Reporting

20

posting WP on website •reporting to public •reporting on compliance • reporting on progress

Competitive foods & beverages

Policy Evaluation Methods

• All data coded separately by grade level but
presented aggregated for this presentation
• Strong, required policy provisions
• Weak/suggested/encouraged policy provisions
• No policy provisions

• Comprehensiveness (prevalence of any item)
and strength (proportion of required provisions)
computed for each provision, category, and
overall policy

Progress in adopting district wellness policies and
required policy components, SY 14-15

97%

Wellness policy exists

92%

Nutrition education goals

91%

Physical activity goals

92%

Physical education provisions

89%

School meal guidelines

84%

Implementation & evaluation plans

66%

Competitive food guidelines

57%

Wellness policy includes all required elements
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District wellness policies address a
number of provisions but most are not
required (SY 14-15)
Comprehensiveness (%age items addressed)

Strength (%age items required)

School Meals
Nutrition Education
Evaluation & Implementation
Overall Score
Competitive Foods & Beverages
Physical Activity
Communications
Physical Education
Staff Wellness
Marketing & Promotion
Reporting Requirements
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Average %age of provisions addressed/required in
district policies for SFAs nationwide
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State laws addressing the creation of local
wellness policy (current)

*

DC

Legend (N=51)
State level WP (n=1)
Requires district WP (n=14)
Recommends district WP (n=4)
WP topic related law (n=32)
Does not apply all grades (n=1)

*

State wellness-related laws focus primarily
on curricula, foods, and LWP evaluation/
implementation (SY 14-15)
Comprehensiveness (%age items addressed)

Strength (%age items required)
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Implementation of state and district LWP-related policies
at the SFA (district) level nationwide, SY 2014-15
Results from analyses linking the state law and district policy data to USDA’s
School Nutrition and Meal Cost Study (SNMCS)’s SFA (district) level survey
conducted in SY 14-15

SFA-level Survey Questions (from SNMCS)
• Q51 Following is a list of potential and required wellness policy components. For each,
please indicate whether the component is addressed in your district wellness policy and, if
so, the extent to which the wellness policy components have been implemented. (11 items
included)
• Choices were “ADDRESSED IN POLICY AND FULLY IMPLEMENTED”*, “ADDRESSED IN POLICY AND
PARTIALLY IMPLEMENTED”*, “STILL BEING PLANNED”, and “NOT ADDRESSED IN POLICY”.
(*Included in “ANY Implementation”)

• Q54. Does your district wellness policy include nutrition standards for foods and beverages
offered in classroom or school celebrations or in staff or parent meetings? If so, to what
extent have the standards been implemented?
a. Foods and beverages served at classroom or school celebrations
a. Options included “HAVE STANDARDS AND THEY ARE FULLY IMPLEMENTED”, “HAVE STANDARDS AND THEY ARE
PARTIALLY IMPLEMENTED”, “STANDARDS STILL BEING PLANNED”, “NO STANDARDS”, and “NOT AVAILABLE/ALLOWED IN
DISTRICT”. (“Not available/allowed” was counted as full implementation.)

SFAs report implementation of more district
wellness policy components in states with
wellness policy-related laws
Proportion of LWP items implemented
at the SFA level (out or 11)

State has WP or requires LWP
State does not require LWP (only includes WP-related components)

1
0.9
0.8
0.7
0.6
0.5
0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1
0

0.79
0.7
0.59
0.45

Full Implementation**

Full OR Partial Implementation*

Difference in implementation for SFAs in states with policy vs. not is significant
at the *p<.05 or **p<.01 levels; N=509 SFAs

SFAs report full implementation of the
following wellness policy components
in states with laws…
Full implementation at the SFA-level of district wellness
policy provision…

If the state law….

•

Nutrition education

•

Contains more comprehensive nutrition education
provisions

•

Daily physical activity (outside of PE)

•
•

Includes required goals for physical activity
Requires physical activity for each grade level

•

Physical education*

•

Requires physical education curriculum for each
grade level

•

Includes nutrition standards for F&B in classroom or
school celebrations

•

Regulates all F&B served in class parties/
celebrations

•

Plan for informing public of policy content/
implementation

•
•
•

Require districts to report to the public on their LWP
Contains stronger reporting provisions overall
Requires districts to post/provide access to LWP
generally (non-Website)

*Physical education was asked in the SNMCS survey and considered a key component of the LWP PA
provisions although not explicitly mentioned.
NOTE: Each SFA/state law combination represents a separate analysis. N=509-510 SFAs depending on
the analysis. All findings on this slide reflect statistically significant associations at the p<.05 level or
better in multivariate regression models

SFAs report implementation of the
following wellness policy components
in districts with policies…
Full* implementation at the SFA-level of district
wellness policy provision…

If the district policy….

•

Daily physical activity (outside of PE)

•

Encourages physical activity throughout the day

•

Minimum amount of time for students to eat lunch

•

Requires OR encourages a minimum amount of
time for students to eat meals

•

Includes nutrition standards for F&B in classroom or
school celebrations

•

Regulates all F&B served in class parties/
celebrations

•

Restrictions on food/food coupons as student
rewards (full OR partial implementation*)

•

Addresses restrictions on food as a reward/non-food
rewards

•

Staff wellness programs

•
•

Requires staff wellness programs
Requires physical activity opportunities for staff

•

Plan for measuring policy implementation, including
compliance

•

Requires an evaluation plan

•

Plan for describing progress towards policy goals

•

Requires reporting on progress towards policy goals

•

Plan for informing public of policy content/
implementation

•

Addresses posting of/access to LWP on district
website and generally

NOTE: Each SFA/district policy combination represents a separate analysis. N=488-489 SFAs depending
on the analysis. All findings on this slide reflect statistically significant associations at the p<.05 level or
better in multivariate regression models.

Implementation of state and district LWP-related policies
at the school level nationwide, SY 2014-15
Results from analyses linking the state law and district policy data to USDA’s
School Nutrition and Meal Cost Study (SNMCS)’s principal (school) level surveys
conducted in SY 14-15

School-level (Principal Survey) Questions
(from SNMCS)
•

Q30. Following is a list of potential and required wellness policy components. For each, please indicate
whether the component is addressed in your school wellness policy and, if so, the extent to which the
school wellness policy components have been implemented. (14 items included)
• “ADDRESSED IN SCHOOL POLICY AND FULLY IMPLEMENTED”
• “ADDRESSED IN SCHOOL POLICY AND PARTIALLY IMPLEMENTED”
• “STILL BEING PLANNED”
• “NOT ADDRESSED IN SCHOOL POLICY”
• “DON’T KNOW”.
Question was only asked where school had a wellness policy in addition to district wellness policy;
cases where there was no school wellness policy were recoded to “Not addressed”.

SFAs and schools collectively report implementation of
more district wellness policy components in states with
wellness policy-related laws

Proportion of LWP items implemented
at the SFA and/or school level (out or 25)

State has WP or requires LWP
State does not require LWP (only includes WP-related components)

1
0.9
0.8
0.7
0.6
0.5
0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1
0

0.44
0.29

0.38

0.22

Full Implementation*

Full OR Partial Implementation*

Difference in implementation for SFAs in states with policy vs. not is significant
at the *p<.05 level; N=749 schools in 341 SFAs

Schools report implementation of the
following wellness policy components
in states with laws…
Full implementation at the school-level of the wellness policy
provision….

If the state law….

•

Nutrition education at the school-level

•

Requires nutrition education

•

Nutrition promotion at the school-level

•

Encourages marketing of healthy options in school

•

Restrictions on using food/food coupons as student
rewards

•

Encourages healthy/non-food rewards or discourages
unhealthy rewards

•

Plan for measuring policy implementation, including
compliance

•

Requires a plan and requires that 1 or more persons be
designated to ensure compliance

Full OR partial implementation at the school-level of the
wellness policy provision….

If the state law….

•

Nutrition promotion at the school level

•

Encourages or suggests strategies for increasing student
participation in meals (eg taste testing, bus scheduling for
breakfast, etc.)

•

Community involvement

•

Requires original 6 stakeholders in the development of the
LWP (not the 8 required by HHFKA/LWP Final rule)

•

Plan for measuring policy implementation, including
compliance

•

Requires an evaluation plan

NOTE: Each school/state law combination represents a separate analysis. N=853-875 schools
depending on the analysis. All findings on this slide reflect statistically significant associations at the
p<.05 level or better in multivariate regression models

Schools report implementation of the
following wellness policy components
in districts with policies…
Full implementation at the school-level of the wellness
policy provision….

If the district policy….

•

Restrictions on using food/food coupons as student
rewards

•

Requires ONLY healthy/non-food rewards or
PROHIBITS unhealthy rewards

•

Minimum amount of time for students to eat lunch

•

Specifies a minimum amount of time for students to
eat meals (at least 20 minutes for lunch)

•

Plan for informing public of policy content/
implementation

•

Addresses posting of/access to generally (not
website-specific)

Full or partial implementation at the school-level of the
wellness policy provision….
•

Plan for measuring policy implementation, including
compliance

If the district policy….
•

Suggests/encourages a plan and requires that 1 or
more persons be designated to ensure compliance

NOTE: : Each school/district policy combination represents a separate analysis. N=839-859 schools
depending on the analysis. All findings on this slide reflect statistically significant associations at the
p<.05 level or better in multivariate regression models.

Conclusions and Opportunities for Action

Conclusions
• Although this study was based on policies and practices for SY
2014-15, districts and schools well-positioned to meet some of the
new LWP requirements
• State and district policies matter
• State policies are driving areas of district/school practices
related to standards:
• Nutrition education and promotion, physical activity, physical
education
• District policies key on specific local issues:
• Minutes for lunch, staff wellness
• State and district policies driving district/school practices:
• Food as a reward, food in parties/celebrations, transparency,
evaluation and reporting

Opportunities for progress
• Combination of state and district policies are supportive
of higher levels of implementation.
• Opportunities exist for policy revision and updating
across the board particularly related to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Stakeholder involvement
Evidenced-based practices
Nutrition promotion
Food marketing
Food as a reward and parties
Reporting and evaluation

• State guidance and technical assistance

Resources and Contact Information

New Products
Available at: www.go.uic.edu/NWPSproducts

For More Information

For Questions about the National Wellness Policy Study
Jamie F. Chriqui, PhD, MHS
Principal Investigator
jchriqui@uic.edu
Betsy Piekarz, JD
Senior Legal Analyst and Project Manager
National Wellness Policy Study
epiekarz@uic.edu
National Wellness Policy Study Products
http://www.go.uic.edu/NWPSproducts

Please submit your questions in the
chat box to organizers and panelists

Pushing for State and Local Wellness Policies
TRACY WELDON
STATE AND COMMUNITY ADVOCACY
MANAGER
TRACY.WELDON@HEART.ORG

State and
Local Policy
Priorities
Support and strengthen the
local school wellness policy
requirements of the USDA

Ensure equitable
implementation of wellness
policies

Photo credit: http://community.sparknotes.com/2010/11/26/kid-foods-we-stilllove-and-some-we-so-dont

What we
know
Successful LWPs are the
result of community
input and involvement as
well as transparent
implementation

Most activity has
occurred at the districtlevel
Awareness of LWPs is low
within high need
communities.

What we
know
School marketing and PE
campaigns have been
leveraged as opportunities
to update LWPs.
There is opportunity to
work on state-level
wellness policies
LWPs are important for
improving children’s
overall health and
academic performance.

Q&A
Please submit your questions in the
chat box to organizers and
panelists
This webinar is recorded. We will
share a link once posted.

Next Webinar:
Local Perspective on School
Wellness Policy Implementation!
(Wellness Policy Series, Part 2)
Wednesday, September 13, 2017, 1:00-2:00pm ET

